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CITIZENSHIP IS 
AIM OF LARGE 
IOWA MEETING 

Negotiati 0 n sUn d e r 
Way To Secure Lead
ing Statesmen For 

Speakers 

• 
< • 

France And Belgium 
Will Run German 

Trains 25 Years 

(By United News) 
London, March 22--General Payot, 

French commander at Cologne has 
informed Germain railroad officials 
that France and Belgium intend to 
run the railroads on the left bank 
of the Rhine for the next 25 years 
and will not tolerate interference by 
the Germans, aecording to the Daily 
Express. 
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LABOR PLANS D1FFERENT PLAN 
FOR SETTLING EMPLOYED TO 

, RUHR PROBLEM'APPROVE PLAYS 
Laborite MembersFrom Recommendat ion 0 f 

Three Parliaments 
Confer In 
Berlin 

Chapman Automat
ically Sanctions 

All Shows 

Eight pages 

United States Must 
Recognize Russian 

Soviet, Writer Says 
(By United News) I 

New York, March 22-The United 
States must recognize soviet Russia 
at once or see all trade concessions 
in the communist republic go to Ger
mady, Mrs. Margaret B. Harrison, 
writer, declares. 

Mrs, Harrison returned Thursday 
from a second trip through Russia 
to study economic conditions. She 

1'IIe United Press Asso. 
ciation furnishes the Daily 
Iowan with the latest na
tional and international 
n8W8 of the day. 

NUMBER 145 

EUROPE FEARS 
COMPETITION OF 
PREPAREDNESS 

England And France 
Are Alarmed 0 v er 
Each Others Aerial 

Powers 
, was imprisoned as an American spy 

Practical citizenship inspired with By Ralph H. Turner Why was "Lightnin'" appl'Oved (B U ....... N on both tours but was released after y n1""" ews) 
the thoughts of the leading states· DIES SUDDENLY (United News Staff Corres.pondent) while "Hitchy Koo" was not '/ The investigation. London, March 22-The national 
men of America is the object of a London, March 22-Labortte mem- answe' to this populll'l.· query is the British alarm over French air 9U-

propo ed, two-{!ay Commonwealth ON GOLF LINKS b~rs of t~e English, F~ench a~d Bel- secret of the work of the commit- OPPOSING MOVE TO premacy with the consequent danger 
Conference in Citizenship at the I gl8n parliaments are In Berlin con- tee on the approval of plays. The a strenuous and bttter Anglo-French 

University of 'Iowa next July, ten- ' ferring with German socialists of the system followed by this group of RECOGNIZE RUSSIA competition in aerial annaments, ha 
tative plans for which were an- N 1 \ -. -d- M b Ot Reichstag concerning a settlement of people is rad,ically different fro'm become a big factor in the European 
nounced today by University author- I ew y - PPOllltc £ em cr. I the Ruhr crisis. that which has been followed by the . 

F edl' ral Reserve Board Stt'Jck situation. 
'tl'e~ Natl'onal leaders wl' ll be Ra M D Id I I ' th University prior to last year. IT l \ d H V' R --) ". cn _ \ t \Vashington msay ac ona , eac er Oi e lIg'ICS J n oovel' olCe e- .. ne belief is practically unanim-
&I11ong the speakers. Labor party in the House of Com- Under, the old plan, a self·ap- sistancc Of Harding Admin- ously expressed. here that Britain's 

"This conference will be the most (By United News) mons and one of the most outspoken pointed committee fl'Qm the depart- illtl'ution On Al'gmnents peril, coupled with SuspIcion of 
igniticant tMng of its kind ever Washington, March 22-Milo D. pacifists during the world war made ment of speech tried from the data French designs, portends an era of 

conducted," said a member of the Campbell, the new "dirt farmer" l this announcement Thursday. a.t hand to draw sane conclusions as (By United News) distrust, reminiscent of the state of 
faculty. "Our present plans are to member of the Federal Reserve MacDonald had just returned from to the kind of a production they Washington, March 21-The mind in the bids for supremacy wit. 
make it not only p r act i c a I Board died suddenly on the links of Paris where he met with French and were d.ealing with. Despite their ef- Harding administration is resisting nessed between English and Ger· 
but highly inspirational. Negotia- the Columbia Country Club here Belgian socialists, fostering the forts they often went astray. Now the agitation for recognition of So- mans in naval armament and the 
tions are under' way to secure the 'l:hursday as he finished playing an movement of going over the heads all productions given at the Englert viet Russia with the arguments of French and Germans in martial pre
leading statesmen of America for 18 hole round with former Senator of the European governments to which are pel'sonal1y approved by its two best informed spokesmen. paredness, in the period precedin~ 
speakers. Townsend of Michigan. His death · bring peace. The representatives of Mr. N. Chapman, in charge of book- Secretary of State Hughes has just the outbreak of the world w'at in 

The conference is born of the be- was ascribed ,to heart disease, II the radical parties of France, Brit- ing of all shows, are automatically outlined the international difficul- 1914. 
lief that the need, is general for a ain and Belgian will report back to npproved by the conm1ittee. ties in the way of recognition, Now The present situation was brought 

A d,octor happened to be playing I Parl's next meek and confer on the S ta f C H h to th f d' th db' th form from which the latest and best "AcC01'ding to Dean Teeters, chair- eore ry 0 ommerce oover as e ore urmg e e ates In e 
nearby but his effots to revive Ca,mp- result of the conference wl'th the t f rth th . ,I ' '''' It ' . H f Lo ds 'n ' " idens on citizenship can be ex- man of the commit~, the plan has se 0 e 'econonllc t'IIlICU les m ouse 0 r concerning D"ntam s 
bell were in vain. 

pounded with the ears of the nation Germans. been highly successful. "If we CQn- a letter to C. V. Hubbard, associate aeral program during which it was 
listening in and profiting by the les- Campbell's appointment was con- MacDonald favors settlement of tinue to be treated with the same general secretary of the internat.'ion, depeloped that while Frances thir-
son. If the plan proves as potent firmed by the Senate just before the the Ruhr embroilment by the league fairne>Js that we have been uP' to al Y. M. C. A. ty-two battling planes Britain only 
as the tnetative program suggests. close of the last Congress. Formerly of nations and desires that the body this time, there will be no need of "It is a hopeless illusion that there had two. 
University officials propose to make he had been president of the Nation- also guarantee France against Ger- looking fol' another way to appl'ove will be a flow of foreign savings The only chance of avoiding aeri
it an annual affair, a clearing al Milk Association. After serving man invasion. plays. Musical comedies are seldom business or skill into Russia by the al armament competition between 
house for thoughts and needs on as mayor of Coldwatel', Mich., he The Laborites who made this an- given our appl'Qval because of the l simple act of official recognition by I France and England, in the opinion 
citizenship in this country, entered state politics serving in the nouncement at a dinner given for general nature of such productions. our government", Hoover said. of many 'is for the two countries to 

Some of the sessions of the con- legislature and as insurance and tax foreign press correspondents revealed As fal' as I know, there have been "Indeed there has not been any enter into an agreeme~t similar to 
ference will probably be held in the commissioner. He was an unsucces- that international labor was working musical comedies here which were appreciable investment in Russia the arms pact that grew out of the 

ful candidate for the Republican j out a plan which it is hoped will en- not in the least objectionable, but be- from the several countries which Was'hington conference. Members of open and others in the armory. 
nomination for Governol' in 1!.'20. able the governments, particularly caus ·there was a cause for doubt · have extended recognition a~ough the . British govel'nment are under-Loud speakel'S will be rigg«l. up 

France, to escape gracefully from the we did not give them any concession, some of them are exporting capital stood to be working on a plan for 
to bring the largest crowds all with-

difficult situation on the continent. and furthermore were not asked to ino other directions. This is not at. limitation of these amlaments. 
in hearing range of those who will Iowawa Managers 
appear on the program. T D' PI He stated that England and France by the management." argument for or aginst recognition, 

o ISCUSS ans had not agreed on the advisability The work of the conunittee is at but simply a statement that the 
Among those who will be here t · f ed rod ., -

For Next Carnl'val of the Ruhr occupation, adding that ques Ion 0 restor p uctivlty to 
f h" 3 000 h ~J1 times hard and is invariably cri-

Classes Suspended 
3 Days When Union 

Goes Over The Top 
or t e conierence are , teac - France and Belgium had placed large industry depends on other fun -

d 11 d h 'II ticized. "We are trying to cull out 
ers an co ege stu ents w 0 WI themselves in a position in which a damentals such as the security and 
be attending the sununer session The Iowawa executive committee those plays which would be in any sense of dignity prevented them from freedom of initiative and, these can 
of the University. The names of consisting of the general managers way objected to by the parents of 

getting out. the students at this institution. only be created through the institu-
those persons University authori· and the departmental managers will tions of Russia herself. The Russian 

As a means of reconciling the di- Even after the most careful study 

Indiana University at Blooming
ton, Ind., recently made the $1,000,-
000 goal for the Memoria.! Union, 
when the freshmen and new stud
ents pledged $160, 680, over sub
scribing their goal $680. For three 
days after the completion of 'the 
campaign no classes were hekl and 
holiday rules prevailed. 

ties intend to invite to appear on the meet this afternoon at 5 o'clock in people must ork out all these prob-
vergencies, MacDonald urged thl:!"_ of the production s we are bo\lnd to 

program were nto announced today. the University Y. M. C. A. to dis- lems in their own way," he continu-
the parliament of the world get to- be met by critici~m. AfteI' the 

It was indicated, however, that cuss plans for the carnival and to gether and pl'esent the)'l' dl'ffel'ent "G I" D''' ' ed. 
f 'bl h 0"4 19gers was gIven we re-&nong them would be some of the name as ar as POSSI e t e ~em-

viewpoints, weigh the problems in- ceived just about as many unfaVQr-highest governmental leaders. bel'S of the committees and the help-
volved, and then agl'ee on a common able comments as we did favorable. Sophomores Given 

Day By Day In Every 
Way The Walks Get 
Slushier And Slushier 

Mareh, month of "lots of weather," 
brought to Iowa and Iowa City yes
terday the greatest variety of cli
matic conditions it is possible to 
crowd into one single day. Begin· 
ning in the morning with a light 
rain, thence increasing in volume, a 
sli~t drop in temperature, snow, 
hail and a final break in the after
noon into a warm and sunshiny day 
marked the progress of one of the 
sudden changes that have made 
March the despair of weather proph-
ets. I 

The first day of spring, according 
til the calendar, passed in due res
pect to its nature a herald of balmy 
days. Before Wednesday, a week 
filled the worst storms of the winter, 
enveloped the middle west, and then 
8S a parting shot, the day following 
started as another typical wintry 
storm. 

Professor J. F. Reilly, weather 
recorder, attributes this last storm 
83 the result of a high wind which 
had developed over Colorado. It 
moved south, and then rapidly north
east, bringing with it precipitati 
or varying degrees in various regions. 
Des Moines had three inches of snow 
restenlny noon, and Iowa City had 
two inches, Which rapidly melted un
der a riRing temperature. 

JONES WILL START 
SIDNEY '!'RACK MEET 

Coach Howard H. Jones will start 
- the Southwestern high school track 

meet to be held at Sidney, Iowa, , 

ers who are going to work to put 
on the carnival. 1,'he committee is prActical solution. That was a Belasco produotion and 
composed of members of the Y. M. The Laborite ~ader declared that so is "Lightnin'''. Even this last 
C. A. and Y. W. C. A. who jointly when nationality reaches the stage play might have been classed as a 
are responsible for the success of the of economic exclusiveness, it is apt 
carnival. \ to endanger the peace of the world. 

In response to a call issued by the I "Labor links nationality with in
general manager Arch Reaney A3 of l ternationality," he stated. 

Sheldon and Y. W. manager Lois MacDonald several weeks ago 
V. Kifer A4 of Sioux City a large made a futile attempt to induce the 
number of students have signified government of Premier Bonar Law 
their intention of serving on the to go on record as favoring a meet. 
committees or helping with the car- ing 'from the French, British, ' Bel
nival. However any student who gian and German parliaments in an 
has not yet reported is asked to see effort to settle the reparations prob
either of the managers or report at lem and the situation in the Ruhr. 

musical comedy had it not been for 
the plot which has been woven into 
the entire thing, and which has re
d,eemed it from that class which is 
not looked upon so favorably by us." 

Those who are on the committee 
are: Dean ~ters, of the c!>lIege 
of pharmacy, chairman; Maurine 
Yaggy A4 of Davenport; Roscoe 
Nash A4 of Tipton; Margaret Alt
man A4 of Livermore Rob e r t 
Block L2 of Davenport; Kenneth 
Weir S3 of Cedar ~pids; Emily the Y. M. or Y. W. office before 

FC!llowing his failure, MacDonald Withrow A3 of Mount Pleasant; 
acted on his own initiative. Mrs. Adelaide Burge, acting dean of 

6 o'clock this evening. 

As the carnival this year w.ill be women; R. E. Rienow, dean of men; 
the largest since the inception of • , • Clara. M. Daly, assistant professol' 
Iowawa in 1919 a 'large number of PremIer N lcholal of history; Dr. E. M. McEwan, pro-

helpers will be needed. There will Lenin's Condition I fessor of anatomy, histology and em-
also be many new stunts and show bryololfY; H. L. Reitz, head of the 
not ecn in fornler years. Persons I Reported Hopeless department of mathematics; an<l R. 
with original ideas are especially I -. - - M. Perkins, professor of law. 
urged to report to the committee. (By Uml,ed News) 
Although the carnival will not be I London, March 22-The condition 
held Ullti1 Friday May 4, the night of Nichola! Lenin, premier of Russia, 
before the state high school hack who recently suffered rus second 
moot ,the staff is already at work stroke of paralysis is hopeless and 
and a large number of the plans death is expected within a fortnight 
have boon made. according to a report received here 

Telegraphic Service 
In Ruhr Hampered 

By Sabotage Acts 

U ntH April 14 to 
E n t e r Orations 

W. A. Alexander, executive secre-
The date for the filing of orations tary of the campaign, painted the 

for the Sophomore oratorical Con- figure $1,000,399.24 on the sip 
test for the George W. Egan prize board marking the site of the Union 
has been postponed from March 26 building. The act wa.s the official 
to Saturday, April 14. On or before declaration that the fund had l'assOO 
that date, contestants must enter it's initial quoto, 

their name and a copy of their ora- After it was known that the CJ!I0-
tion with Herbert C. Weller, instruc- ta had been over subscribed. a ma.ss 
tor in the department of speech, 201 
D natural science bUilding. As there 
is to be no preliminary, this is the 
only necessary step for entrance. 

meeting was held in the men's gym
nasium. Just a year previous to 
that time in the sarne room the di
rector, doubtful of the' oub::ome of 
the $400,000 goal, issued the chal
lenge that was answered fully with
in 30 hours. 

The Sophomore Oratorical Con
test itself will be held Apl'i1 19. To 
the winner of first place goes a prize 
$20, awarded. by George W. Egan, M. 

During the last hours of the drive 
A., LL. B., '01 now of Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. The sophomore con- a large group of students, draWll 

test, standing as it does, itel'll1ediate 
in importance between the Fresh
nlan Declamatory contest and the 
University Oratorical Contest, is the 
training school for embryo inter
collegiate orators. The contest last 
year was won by Robert E. Bir
chard of Davenport with an oration 

by a great interest in the progress 
of the fund, surrounded. the desks 
at headquarters as the final coHec
tion of scattered pledges came into 
the office. The outcome of the cam
paign was not decided until the last 
caros Were received at a late hour. 

, 
on "Problems of Child Labor." Sec- NUTTING GIVES LECTURES 
ond place went to Charles E. Crom- AT ST. AMBROSE COLLBGB 
weI! of Independence, He delivered 

frolll Wellingsford Thursday. an oration on "World Politics." (By United News) Professor C. C. Nutting, head of 
New York, March 22-Acts of sa- The event this year is of more im· the department of Zoology, has given 

• • IOWA OITY WILL MEET botage by German telegraph opera. pol'tance than last year for the rea· two lectures at St. Ambrose college 
I SUBSORIBERS HERE'S A I CHIOAGO TEAM TOMORROW tors in the Ruhr and Rhineiand have son that the winning of it by a lit- in Davenport during the last week. 

CHAl(OE TO RECUPERATE I disturbed the pulse of the wodd, ac- erary society man will count heavily The first one was given Wednesday, 
I Iowa City high school's basketball cording to an announcement made by for his society in the Delta Sigma March 14 on the Fiji islands and the 

Five cents each will be paid I team wJll meet Tilden hlgh of Chi- the Commercial Cable 'Company Rho Intersociety Loving Cup contest. second was given Wednesday, Mareh 
I for any of the following copies I cago tomorrow night at the high which is controlled by the Postal Any sophomore, however, man 01' 21, on New Zealand. It was through 
I of The Dally Iowan : Feb. 27, I school gym. The Tilden high team T h C woman, literary 01' non-literary soc- Father HaUber, a graduate student ele.grap o. 
I March 4, and March 16. These I won the championship of Chicago, iet, member is eligible to enter. The of the department of zoology that 
I copies are needed to complete the I and was sent to Washington D. C., The Commercial quoted the cration must be original. The choice the lectures were secured. Father 
I flies of the Daily Iowan and I where they eas ily defeated the cham- French government as blaming Ger- of subjects is not prescribed, the on· Hauber has taken a considerable 
I should be leet lit the busine .. I pion basketball team of that city. ma~s acting under orders of the ly requirements, being that the ora- nmount of work in this University 
I office, 121 Iowa Avenue. I The game starts at 7 p. m. Dr. Reichstag, for hampering 8ervi~e in I tion be original and limited to 1000 lind was greatly Interested in the 
* ------------ '. Walter FJeseJer will referee. , the occupied area of Gerntany. words in length. Fiji-New Zealand expedition. 

• 
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~ 
ford of the English department and observed for emotional reactions as I for his master's thesis which will be 

manifested by the facial expression entitled "Emotional reactions as 
and indicated by the voice", Mr .. indicated by the voice." He has 
Norvelle continued. Psychologists 

written several pamphlets recently 

APPROVED DANCES Varsity 
igma Chi Saturday afternoon sponsored by 

Sigma Chi dinner dance Friday Women's association, Friday and 

pictures of South America by Jose 
Hinojosa A2 of Bolivia, S. A. 

I DAILY CALENDAR I 
Friday, March 23 

Meeting of Beta Gamma Sigma 
at Pagoda at noon. 

have often made tests to help to d,e
termine t;p.e causes of crime. Prison
ers have been studied throughout 
their trials, but never up to t he act-

ual execu.tion. 

MARCELLE WAVING 

PARIS HAIR ST()RE 
213- 2nd St.- Cedar Rapids 

Phone Cedar Rapids 1757, for Appointment. Mr. Norvelle is gathering material :.-______ -J.1 ___________________ -

night at the Pagoda. Saturday nights. 
Preliminaries for high school 

wrestling meet at 2 p. m. in men's ~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~.~OOOOOOOO~~OO~~ 

Pi Beta Phi 
Pi Beta Phi tea dance Saturday 

afternoon in honor of the new ini
tiates at the chapter house. 

Gamma Phi Beta 

gymnasium. 
Delta Kappa Gamma University club tea f rom 4 to 6 

Delta Kappa Gamma announces in clup rooms. 
the pledg ing of Alf red C. Simbelar University P. E. O. tea in liberal 
Cm4 of Cedar Rapids. I arts drawing room f rom 4 to 6. 

-- Commerce lecture by Dr. H. S. 
To E ntertain Iowa City P. E . O's. Person at 4 :10 in room 225 liber-

Gamma Phi Beta formal dinner The University P. E . O.'s will en- al arts building. ' 
dance S.ltul'day night at the Pagoda. tertain the Iowa City chapter E of Meeting of the Zetagathian in 

P. E. O. and women and wives of the Close hall. 
All-Dent faculty at a tea this afternoot\. in 

AlI-d"nt dance Saturday njght at the liberal arts drawing room. 
Meeting of the graduate classical 

club at 7:30 in l'oom 108, libel'al 
the women's gymnasium. 

Delta Chl 
Delta (,hi dinner dance Saturday 

night at the chapter house. 

Margaret E. Sayers A2 of J effer-
arts building. I son is chairman of the decoration 

Preliminaries of high school swim
committee, Helene J. Peebles A4 of 
Cedar Falls of the refreshment com- ming meet at 7 :30 in men's gymna

mittee, Helen B. Crabbe A3 of New 
siwn. 

Meeting of Baconian club at 7 :30 
in I'~om 301, physics building. r'cllll Kappa Gamma 

DC" ~ '-np pa Gamma at the Burk-
1('), fY,' a~' night. 

r .appa Beta Psi 

London of the invitation commit
tee, Gladys L. James A4 of Williams
burg of the music committee, and 
Marjorie Graham A4 of Iowa City 
of the reception committee. 

1: .. ~, neta Psi at the chapter ' Cosmopolitan Club Entertains 

"Merchant of Venice" played at 
Fort Dodge. 

Saturday. March 24 
Finals of high school Wl'estling 

meet at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. in 

lou"~ f' "Imlay night. The Cosmopolitan club of the Uni- men's gymnasium. , 

Phi Delta Phi 
versity, will entertain ·the newly in- I Dancing party at Bur~ley . p~n
stalled Y. W. C. A. cabinet and for- sored by Parent Teachers AS! ocla-

Phi T'elta Phi, legal, at the Cli- mer world fellowship department , tion of Iowa from 2:46 to 6 p. m. 
terion Friday night. Saturday night, March 24, in the Univerbity club dinner at 6 p. m. 

liberal arts drawing room at 7:30. 1 in club r~ml'l.. " 
Cotillion 

Friday all<! Saturday nights. 
The program will consist of Hawaii- Iowa CIty hIgh school-Tilden hIgh 
an music, a reading by Esther 01- school of Chicago basketball game at 
troegge At! of Tripoli, a dance by 7 at Iowa City high school gymnasi-

Legion Maurine Anen A2 of Elkader, a um. 
LE'gion hall dance Saturday night. talk by Prof. Bartholow V. Craw- Finals of high school swimming 

'~ElS IS " DRESS UP" WEEK AT BREMER' 

Footwear 
for 
Easter 

:~ e"er before have we 
. hown as many really 
<I i ~tinctive lasts. 
0111' experienced shoe 
:- :\ I (l~men will be glad 
jo llelp you select the 
l'l'Opel' last for your 
{' )ot and see that you 
n:)tain a proper nt. 

The "New Age " 
The New Age Last as 
pictured is one of the 
lasts preferred. by 'the 
college men. 

Easter . Oxfords 
Reasonably Priced 

$8 $9 $10 

~~xclusive Sale of Phoenix Hose for Both Men 
and Women 

........ "", IIJn:1C:mm • •••••••••••• _ _ __ •••• • 1 

Remember Your Friends This Easter 
Send them an appropriate leather gift book, 

Oxford bible, New. Testament, or Hymnal 

l':;. We also have greeting cards and 
framed mottos and for your little 
friends-rabbits, chicks, eggs and nov
eltiea. 

meet at 7 :30 in men's gymnasium. 
unday, March 25 

Y. M. C. A. meeting at 9 a. m. in 
office. , 

Easter cantata at morning service 
at Congregational church. 

Musical vespers at 4 p. m. in 
nature.1 science auditorium. 

University club dinner at 6 p. m. 
in club rooms. 

STUDIES EMOTIONS 
OF CONDEMNED MAN 

Instructor in Speech Depa.rtment 
Makes Interesting Obser

vations of Murderer 

So that he might enlarge his range 
of study, which embraces the field 
of emotional psychology, Lee R. Nor
velie, instructor in the speech depart
ment, went to Fort Madison recent
ly, to study the reactions of Earl 
Throst, a murderer, before he WBJI 

executed on March 9th. 
Mr. Norvelle spoke with reluctance 

about his experience. He admits, 
however, the necessity of .tudying 
the emotions under varying condi
tions, and especially under intense 
stress. I 

Utter hopelessness, calmness and 
submissiveness were manifested by 
the prisoner on the morning just 
before he was hanged. His voice 
and his facial expressions, both of 
primary interest to Mr. Norvelle, 
emphasized the prisoner's calmness. 
He spoke but little, and then only 
to answer to questions put to him, 
and always in a voice which WBJI low 
and subdued. His whole expression 
accentuated the hopelessness of his 
situation. 

According to Mr. Norvelle. it is 
very unusual to find such calm re
straint in a person undergoing such 
severe erootional strain. In utter 
contrast to the reaction of Throst, 
were thOIl8 whieh Mr. Norve1le ob
served in Archie Burris, a negro 
'murder, who is at present awaiting 
• new trial. Burris, although he 
has already heen pronounced guilty 
,twice and wu to have been hanged 
on March 9th, has appeal~ for an
other trial and awaits it hopefully. 
,'Bi. eyes beam with hope, and his 
volet! ia hopefuJ," said Mr. NorvilTe. 
"It II • strange oontrut to the re
action. ,of Thl'Olt." 

.. As far AI 1 know, a murderer 
about to be eX8Cut;(!d has never been 

Charming Hats for Spring 
In order to make room for the unusually large hipment of llats 

which has arrived within the In t few days, we are making a. special 
offer FOR SATURDAY ONLY on ome of th hat that have been in 
the shop for a few w ek 

$5.00 TO 

Thi as ortment include 'ollle con ervative model uitable for elder-
ly women 

Our regular stock includes a very complete variety of style. from the 
clo e-fitting cloche to the large hat appropriate to wear with 1he for
mal gown. 

Tailored Suits 
Sport and Dress 

Models 
TIle dressier suits thi year are a 
combination of frocl} and suit. 
They enable you to pre ent for 
street wear that trig smartne pe
culiar to the tailored uit, an(l nl. 0 

give you a charming frock suitable 
ror the afternoon. 

Wraps for 
Spring 

and Summer 
Luxurious wrap i'n pile 
fabric with large loose 
sleeves, giving the effect of 
cape , uitable for evening 
w ar, but no inappropriato 
for the stre t. 

I.We have a1 0 a very lim
ited number of capes in 
beautiful fabrics. 

rshe Shop of 

Helen Donovan. 

5en~ fiome Some £aster "lowers 
GUARANTEED FLoWERS 26 South Clinton 
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POINT SYSTEM HOUSE PASSES 
IS REVISED TO FIRST BILL FOR 
MEET DEMANDS APPROPRIATIONS 

Restriction of Number Representatives Fav 0 r 
of Activities Gives "Sheppard - Towner 

More Students., Act" For Iowa 
• Advantage I Wednesday 

The point system has been revised Seventy-seven to twenty~three in 
by Women's A8SOCiation to meet new favor of the bill was the count on 
demands and circumstances. By re- the "Sheppard Towner act," which 
stricting the number of college ac- was voted on in the house of rep
tivities in which one person may 
take part the system spreads among 
many students the privileges, honors, 
and pleasures previously monopolized 
by a few. Organizations and acti
vities are benefited by assuring each 
position of an officer whose inter
ests are reconcentrated rather than 
scattered. Prominent individuals are 
complish wth consid.eration for stu
protected from being burdened with 
'more outside work than they can ac· 
dies and healbh. 

Seniors and juniors are allowed 

resentatives in the legislature at Des 
Moines Wednesday. This is the first 
bill of the six aots ooncerning the 
appropriations for the University 
this year. 

The official title of the bill is, "an 
aot for the promotion of the wel
fare and hygiene of maternity and 
infancy and other purposes." 

Prof. Orie E. Klingaman, head of 
the elCtension d,ivision, who is also 
head of the division of maternity 
and hygiene, said today that he did 
not khow when the bill would C0me 

twenty points; sophomores, fifteen; before the senate, but he feels op
timbtic in regard to its chances of 
being passed by the upper house. 

and freshmen, ten. Points are count
ed for the time the office is held 
only. The system -is enforced though "If the bill is passed," saic:l ?ro
the support and opinion of the stu- fessor Klingaman, "it will Irean that 
dent body. we will be given an appropriation 

For literary societies the presid.- of $21,000 by the federal govern
ment. The real Sheppard Tflwner 
aot is a federal act which pl'ovic!es 
for the appropriation of money for 
any state which will matoh the 

ent receives ten ponits, vice-presi
dent eight, treasurer six, secretary 
three, and forensic delegate two. In 
Y. W. C. A., the president is given 
ten points, secretary six, cabinet ex
ecutive oommittee twelve, full cab
inet members four, president of 
freshman commission four, and mern-
bers of freshman commission two. 

sum." 
"The purpose of the organization, 

he added, "is to make it possible Ilr 
mothers and l babies in an parts of 
the state to receive medical care. 
None of the money is to be used for 

The president of Women's Glee building It will pay the expE'nses 
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There are several beautiful but colnposed by Rossini will be the 
simple settings which are used in 
the Catholic service. Among the 
more elaborate settings are those 
by Pergalesi, Haydn, Palestrina, 
Rossini, and Dvorak. The verse ion 

one sung on Sunday afternoon. 
Rossini completed the Jirst six 

numbers of this work in 1832 and 
the last four in 1839. T'he first six 
movements were produced at the 

Salle Herz in Paris on October 31, 
1841 and were received with great 
applause. The first complete per
fonnance was January 7, 1842. 

One of the technical points which 
makes the composition remarkable 

in the Latin is its two ~ 111)1 ~ 

rhyme. This Latin vel'Sion, whit', 
is more beautiful than 'nn English 
translation could be, will be used on 
Sunday. An English tl'!lnsbti. n 
will be 'printecf on the )ll'U.:' .~JlI !,. 

,fOO ~ • 

Fo_p the~Ea~ler~P d 'rade 
FOR YOUNG MEN FOR YOUNG WOMEN 

Just the kind of foot\vear you will want for Easter, you'll find 
here at sale prices. 

OUR SHOE SALE closes Saturday, March 31st. 

Corne Buy Save 
Bring us your sh oe repairing 

BUlter Brown 
L. C. KRUEGER 

BUlter Brown 
Shoe Store Shoe Store 

Shoes Company South Clinton 
Service Street 

club is allowed ten points, business or physicians who will conduct clin- ••• _ ••• __ •• ______________ • ___________ •••• __ ••• _ ....... _ ... 

manager eight, secretary and treas- ics and give notice to aU thOSE' WPO 

' I , 

ute each four and members two. Th cesire it. 
president of the departmental cJ4bs 
receives eight points and other offi
cers two. Professional hon
orary fraternity presidents are-given 
eight points and other officers four. 
Pan-Hellenic president is allotted six 

Spring Elections 
To Phi Beta Kappa 

Conducted In April 

and Student Council president twelve Spring election for Phi Beta Kap
points. .. pa, honorary scholastic organization, 

W. A. A. president gets eighteen, will probably be held som~ time in 
boa1-d members six, and sports lead- the latter part of April, said. Lemuel 
C1' four. University playel-s presi- C. Raiford, associate professor of 
dent receives ten, secretary eight, chemistry and president of the local 
and treasurer six points. Forsenic ()haptel'. The executive committee is 
council president receives ten and at present engaged in revising the 
treasurer four. Seals club president eligibility rules to correspond to the 
receives eight, viee-president six, new standard of grading in the lib
treasurer four, ana secretary two. eral arts college. Formerly the 

grade requirements were an ave1'age 
The president of Women's Asso· of ninety per cent and the require

ciation gets eighteen, vice-president ments as completed by the commit
eight, secretary eight, treasurer six, tee will be the same only in terms of 
chairman of the sponsor committee the point system put into UBe this 
eight, chairman of the point system year. 
and chairman of the publicity de- Seniors in the liberal 8.m oollege 
partment two. The president of and those taking three years in this 
freshmen womens organization re- college and then going into another 
ceives six and vice-president four college are eligible. Elections are 
points. held in the fall and spring. Last 

Eight floating points are allowed fall the following people were 
each person a semester which may elected to membership: Mildred P. 
be used only once at the individual'S Wentworth G of Iowa City; William 
discretion for offices which last a H. Moore Om4 of Fort Madison; 
.ahol'ter time than one semester. Shennan J. McN1Illy A4 of Ma1'l8hall~ 
Members of the University orchestra town; Ross E. Moyer A4 of Fulton, 
are allowed two points. Major parts In.; Lee Edward Travis G of !m
in plays count eight and minor pat';' perial, Neb.; Helen Elizabeth Judy 
four points. Chairmen of large com- Ali of Iowa City; Frances E. Baker 
mittees such as Iowawa receive eight I A4 of Iowa City; and Helen L. 
~ints. I Ran~ll A4 of Epworth. 

PICTURE or GmLS GLEE OLUB 

A. splendid picture of the girt. 
gleo club of Iowa State University 
will appear in next SundaY"! De! 
Moines Registor. In tho big 8-page 

ph otogm vuro IIOction. Order your 
copy to<lay from K. M. Dunlap, 

or local aealers. 

'" For 
rirst Olass Shoe Repairing' 

go to 

Washington Shoe 
Repair Shop 

Men'll !! 'wed soles ........ ~1.25 

Ladies' Rewed soles ....... l .on 
Goodyear rubber heels .50 

- --
" AcrOi. from Engler~ 

I Theatre 

Four Organizations 
To Give The "Stabat 

Mater" At Vespers 
The "Stabat Mater", which . will 

be given Sunday afternoon as a mu
sical Vesper service by the glee 
clubs, University orchestra, and the 
University chorus, is one of the most 
beautiful of medieval Latin hymns. 

The poem was wl·itten about 1300 

but it is not certain who was its 
author. The work is ascribed to 
either Jacobus de Benedictis some
times called Gracorno da Todi or 
Pope Innocent III. It is a sequence 
on the Virgin Mary at the cruci
fixion. 

In the Roman Catholic church it 
is sung after the epistle on the 
Feast of the Seven Dolors of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary on the Friday 
before Good Friday, and also on the 
third Sund,ay in September. The 
hymn appears in the Catholic prayer 
book after "The Fourteen Stations 
of the Cross". Usually 8. verse of 
the ihymn is sung after each sta-. 
tion. 

" I ~-'" =-

The worda of the hymn are so 
beautiful that they have appealed 
to many composers to let to music. , \ 

DmeC?Kes 13rLfl~S'tO adgr Qaptds t,QQ 
J\l@U[ Colors GUlli Allclil?nt b@Sl~T1S' 1ft 
!roof}"' afld !l/oUJecF, //2spz'red by tlz0 

Openll1§ of iflQ Tomb of 

TUI-=ANKH ~MEN 
~ . (T00T-AH NK- AI-MEN) 

Our display windows now depict a 
series of these interesting 

Egyptian styles \ 

In response to the new mode, this "Style Store of Iowa" 
bas gathered from Fashion's gaUery the newest of Egyptian 
ereations. 

It is a showing which further illustrates the ability of Den
ecke's to present the new alld exclusive things at prices very 
a.ttractive. 

The Egyptian Theme Marks these 
New Blouses at $12.50 and $15 

ao not depend entirely open their richness of color and fabric, 
for they have cultivated that charm of grace and the employ
ment of odd trims. See the new styles here. 

The Egyptian Frocks 
Made of exquisite crepes and other silken tissues, printed in 

eoloriul Egyptian. patterns; designed on lines as artistic as 
they are original. Come and see the NEW styles we're now 
!ihowmg. 

....::..... ....... - ....... - Cedar Ranids -~~--

ohe 
Frock 

I 

(Pictured) 

Depects an interest· 
ing pho.se of this 
new mode. It is an 
origination fuhioned 
of Bokhn.ro. ere p. e 
and trimmod Wlth 
harmonizing 8 i1 k 
band at side and 
arou nd nock. I t II 
slender smartness is 
only intorruptod with 
Darrow tio bolt. fM. 
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SWIMMERS AND 
WRESTLERS ARE 
HERE FOR MEET 
Nine Iowa High Schools 

Entered In Annual 
Interscholastic 

Events 

be held at S p. m. Saturday after-j Grove whose team of six men came 
noon, but men wrestling for third I in yesterday afternoon. 
places will meet Saturday morning Central City high school won the 
at 10. The preliminaries in the wrestling meet last year defeating 
swimming meet will start at 7 :3"0 Davenport by a few points. Both of 
Friday night while the finals will be these schools have a8'llin sent teams 
held at the same time Saturday that should fight it out for honors 
night. "Sec" Taylor of the Des this year. Krasuski, freshman foot
Moines Register will referee the ball player, won the heavyweight 
wrestling matches" while E. G. title for Davenport last year. 
Schroeder, director of physical edu- In a recent city swimming meet 
cation at Iowa, ·will start the swim-I at Des Moines, East an<l. West Des 
ming meet. I Moines tied fol' first place. West 

Clarion high school entered a team Des Moines won the title here last 
of eight wrestlers yestellllay after- year, but will have severe competi-

High school wrestlers from nine noon. This new entry keeps the list tion this year from several schools 
.schools thl'oughout the state will of entries in the wrestling meet at besides East Des Moines. Clinton 
start in the preliminaries of Iowa's nine as Dows high was forced to has a good team witll Chatterton, 
Second Intel'scholastic Wrestling an withdraw. Who won the plunge last year, as 

Swimming Meet this afternoon in 
the men's gym at 2 p. m. All men 
will weigh in between 10 to 11 a. 111, 

in the otTice of the department of 
physical education. 

Practically all of the wrestling the star. University high has one 
teams arrived last night in order to of the best swimmers of the year in 
have their men here in time to weigh Johnny McClintock, who has equaled 
in. The majority of the swimming the University record in the 40 yard 

teams reach Iowa City today. The dash, 
meet willI first team to arrive was Garden The high school teams and the Finals in the wrestling 

• "Little Bits from the East'~ 
ontaining 

The Piek of the World'::; 
Best Confection. 

Non-Chocolate Chocola.te Covered 
• tuffed Dates I"i~s 
Honey Nougats Dates 
('ream Caramels i\o\'elty C('l1t(,I'S 

Unshelled .Jordan. I Comhination enters 

Henry Louis, Druggist 

fraternities at which they are stay
ing are: Carlisle, Acacia i Central 
City, Delta Kappa Gamma, and The
ta Ji; Davenport, Delta Tau Delta, 
and S. A. E.i East Des Moines, Kap
• pa Sigma and Sigma Chii West Des 
Moine.q, Delta Sigma Delta, Xi Psi 
Phi and Phi Gamma Deltai North 
Des Moine~, Psi Omegai Garden 
Grove, Kappa Beta Psi and Phi 
Gamma Delta; Grinnell, Quad rangle; 
Keokuk, Beta Thela Pii Me Vernon, 
Psi Omegai Newton, Phi Kappa; 
Clinton, Kappa Sigma and Phi Kap
pa Psi; Ottumwa, Phi Beta Pi, and 
Phi Delta Theta. Clarion had not 
bel:n assigned late yesterday, Be ide 
these, University high and Iowa City 

JUNIORS WIN 
BASKETBALL 

TOURNAMENT 
Freshmen Are Second 
- With 429 Points. Jun

niors Won All Six 
Games • 

Students Have Time 
Until April First 
To Enter In Contest 

thoress of several clever farcca, but 
that she will write a new one-act 
play in an effort to corral the lifty 
dollars and the other emoluments 
which go with first place 

Although the University players 
From another quarter it is learn

play-writing contest ends May 1, 
ed that an earnest JlOphomore medic 

there has been but one one-act play 
entered with Professor E. C. Mabie hopes to find time to indulge his 

The rontest artistic bent in the creation of an for the competi tion. 
was announced in .l:Inuary in order 
to give :itudent.. ample ollPortunity 
to writ\) theil' 11111nuscl'lpto 1'_:ld ('nter 
for the ))l'izes l\fI'ered fOl' the best 
play. 

original one-act drama. 

From yet another source, the news 
comes to us that a certain young 

man in whose young life ctedita 
l1lean absolutely nothing, carrifll 

.. A ftel' an exciting and hard fought The ron test i~ open to 1111 linder- away from the Mount Everest lee
battle in which the freshmen trium- grad,uates and it is known by the ture last week an idea about which 
phed ovel' the sophs in the final officials in charge that cJmpe~itirm he has constructed what he believes 
game of the sel'ies with a score of will be I cen !.':H th" t 'Ylost of the to be the winning plot. That Mon-
18 to 15, the freshmen coeds last ;ulIIpeLng n'lan'l ·"l'il.t£ will b . filed day night he went home and worked 
evening proved themselves worthy of ~ho l'tly before t,lL) Pl1': 0 " the cOntlJ$t. until dawn on his play, 

econd place in the women's basket- I t is known fol' msta nce, on :;,ood In addition to the above prospec-
ball tournament, which ended at authority that a well-known young tive entries, the promoters feel cer
that time. The juniors won first WOl11an heretofore pl'omil1('1lt in tain that out of Professor MoWs 
place, having won all the six games athletics and featured from coast picked clinic on the story, anq Pro. 
that they played in the tournament, to coast for her monutncnt..tl con- fesol' Piper's ~ led coterie of liter
and will receive the engraved cup tributions to the good, old Iowa spirit, ary artists, a number of particu
presented at the basketball banquet is "all set" for participation in t.!Jc larly fin e ctQntributions to the con

on March 27 at the Pagoda tea Univel'$ity Players contest. One lest should be fOI'thcoming between 
shop. hears that she is all'e.u1y the au- now and May 1. 

The freshies and the sophs showed 

a great deal of pep throughO\lt the ~._:-:w: .. l-.r!o+t"Ho_~_:#·:.+K+>++~ .~': .... +++++r:..,..l'_: •• H++++<t"".:..H: 
game, the sophomores being ahead I::' t 
during the first half. During the D' f 0 t 
last half, however, Al'dith Lawhorn, lOnerS 0 enJoymen 
of the freshmen, starred consi tently 
at jumping center, and the freshmen of 
tl'iumphed with the accurate basket 
shooting of Coha Van Beek and 
Jennie Nydall. Muriel Matthews 
was the individ,ual tal' for the 
sophomores acting in the cl\)?acity 
of forward. Not only did she show 

Sajj::fying 
and 
\.ef'tfuJ J[uf'i(' 
,\t rflle 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 
] 24 East. College St. 

high are also entered. 
Admission to each 

will be 25 cents. 

herself to be a first class scrapper, 
of the meets but distinguished herself by her abi! 

ity to shoot baskets with toady aim. • BLUE MOON 

Interscholastic 
Wrestling and Swimming 

MElT 

Preliminaries 
WRESTLING 

Friday, March 23, 2:00 P. M., Men's Gymnasium 

SWIMMING 
Friday, March 23, 7:30 P. M., Natatorium, Men's 

Gymnasium 

Finals 
WRESTLING 

(Third Place) Saturday, March 20, 10:00 A. M., 
Men's Gymnasium 

(First Place) Saturday, March 24, 3:00 P. M., 
Men's Gymnasium 

• 
SWIMMING 

Saturday, March 24, 7:30 P. M., Natatorium, Men's 
Gymnasium 

GENERAL ADMISSION, EACH CONTEST 
25 CENTS 

NO R;E]SERVED SEATS 

Yea.rly Athletic Ticket Ooupons not Good for These 
Events 

ArwIIIIJoIwuOlt ,.,., HII 0-... .. ". .. 
,,,'-()fIJI,,I..., Da11 - 'ox TrOl- from ''JoIu'" 

Box .l!.fv Uf of UU-U" 
AWII7 ~MW" .... I.n ...... e-JI'n Trot . 

tJ.wM T.......- tJreIN .. ". .. 
- - --.., ......... r'"'''·. Xnd- ' "J TrOl-Intro~ucln. ''Tlo 

Up'" from "Up n,e (joe,,'· 
............ M .. d - Fox TrOl - 1I'r0Dl .. Mu .... 

Bf' ( Hevue of .'12-11" 
~ &nfI/It (S(If)NIftf" .......... r ... u ........... 1M Eat ..... , .. (0 A.l< .r til. 

atar. Belov .... ) MexIcan 1"0111 /lon. 
1:1 Cell .. (Tho '~.pb)'r) Mexlca .. FoIl< ..... 

~ L. ("far" (Com. rut) 
""-<'.tnl." III "flbl~" (Ar ...... ) 

lltan In • " ... .., ..., (Olarka) ... ' H.,. ( a-Ifooool 
.1111-1. ,. CJon. '" tile WtrW 

110._ ....... . 
wn.W.,M- 0.. ... _~ (,..." 

.11~ __ ""~" .-
WH DId ho ,.001 MW All 
mw BRUNSWICK RECOP.DI 

R ...... DIlJI' I 

No lIlore .... itln. to the end of the month. A""'''' IUmethln. new at Brunlwlck Shop" 
Bnlnlwick Records can be played 00 any phono-
.rapla. Hearl compare I 

" 

FOOTBALL SQUAD 
IS WORKING HARD 

Ovelyn Hartel', did a good piece of 
guarding for the sophomore coeds, 
being especially good I1t interfer
ences. 

econds Win Over Yosh 

1923 Linc Will Ha\-e Lots 
Weight--.Toll(,S Holds 

Weekly Pl'actices 

The sophomore second team cia h
Of ed with the freshman econd team 

and gave them a good rubbing in 
the form of a 20 to 5 score. This 

rl'~A ROO~l 

l:)~~ E. Wa~hington 

anI! to tllink, only 

SOC 
Buy a )'lNtI 'rickel, $5.50 for $3.00 

..-
Preparations for t.he 1923 f90tball was the fil'st appearance of second .... +.uu ... >t .................................... .... 

teams in a cage game and they 
season are coming along in fine h ... --------------------------~ 
shape under the direction of Head showed themselves to be scrappers 

Coach Howard H. Jones. Some for
ty candidates report to him regularly 
every Thursday night at 4 :30 and 
DUn through signali ~ Gl'matioJls 
in the same style they will next faIT 
on the gridiron. 

'l'he men's gymnasium resounds 
with the tread of over half a ton 
of husky linemen charging against 
imaginary opponents. The backfield 
men practice passing and receiving 
the pigskin so that the feel of the 
ball will not be entirely foreign to 
them next September. Not much 
can be done in the line of kicking 
as there is hardly room enougH to 
get a healthy boot out of tho ball. 

No time is being spent on the 
rudiments of the game as thlt phase 
of the sport will be dealt wiLi-J next 
Fall . Most of the evening i~ used 
up in running through the plays 
tha.t Coach Jones intends to use the 
coming season, and in !earuing his 
style of football. As he said during 
the course ef the evening's session 
"The man who gets down lU'!l'e to 
every practice and hows the in
clination to get down ' to business 
will get the call when the first call 
is made next September_ Every man 
Who expects to be a candidate for 
the team should be getting the ad
vantage of the weekly drills." 

of no mean ability. The forwards, 
Esther Johnson an<!. Lilliam Barr, 
scored baskets consistently. A game 
will eb played between the sopho
m01'e second team and the junior 
second team on Monday evening at 
5 o'clock in the women's gymnasium. 

The standmg of the four teams 
with regard to the six games played 
played in the tour
nament is interesting. The fresh
men have 429 points, on a basis of 
1000; the sophomores have 286 
points; the juniol's scored 100 points, 
having won every game they playoo.i 
and the seniors have a record of no 
points, having lost every game they 
played, The fl'eshmen played two 
g-ames with the juniors which they 
lost, two with the seniors in which 
they triumphed and three with the 
sophomores in which they conquered 
twice and tied once. The sophomores 
played two games with ~he senior , 
winning them both; two with the 
juniors in which they lost both 
games; and three with the fl'eshmen 
in which they lost two and tied one 
game, The juniors played the fre h
men, sophomores, juniors, and seni
ors, winning five game and one by 
default with the seniors. 

Iowa City High Team 
in Good, Condition to 
Meet Chicago Champs 

The Iowa City high school team 
is in tine sha.pe for what will proba
bly be the hardest game of the s a-
on, that with Tllden high school of 

Chicago, champions of the city of 
Qhicago, ltomorrow night at 7 o'clock. 

The men are all in good coml/tion 
for the 8'8me, according to Coach 

Souchek. 

The local team will 'be the only 

., 

I 
I' 

,~ 

Ana Your Easter Mwage 
Will LIVE I 

EASTER and Rowen-how ~lel Through cauntJ.. 
ages, the unfolding of bud and blOllOln hat .rmbolized 

tht Life re-bom. 
liliea of immaculate lovelineu- rOIeI in the glory of their ~ 
- flowering flantl that perpetuate their joyow meauge-all Ire 
mOlt Ippropnate tokelll for Baacu-tide. , 
~ ~owera convey your EaJ~ petinp. NothinQ more needy 
lI8ftl6cant- more "Ubtly wcJcumc-morc UDivcnA1Jy con .... 
- than fIowm. 

Phone 1117 112 S. Dubuque 

From the appearance of the men 
who are reporting for the line jobs 
there will be plenty of weight pres
ent. Barring accidents, either men
tal or physical, the Une will be the 
heaviest since the days of "Fat" 
O'Brien and "Bunt" Kirk. They wUl 
have plenty of speed if the way they 
cavort around the gym is any indi
cation of their printing ability. 
Whether they will have the anres
'Sivene88 t.hat is the conspicuous lea
ture of Coach Jones' former lor
want wall8 i8 a ma.ttel 01 conjec· 
ture. The brunt of the work will 
probably fan on Kril, Hancock and 
Otte, veterans of lallt year'. cham
pionship eleven. 

one played on this trip. The men ~============================~ will arrive Saturda.y morning and ::: 

There it sure to be a rleat firht 
lal poalUon. on the 1928 team. The 
most promi.lnr men who were out 
yeaterday for the Une jobs are: 
Grl1ren, center; Piereon IUId Ol .. n, 
aua.rd.; Stanl, Xlalu.kl, and the 
veteran Kril, tackle'; Otte and Han 
cock, lettennen, and Romey, Ind,a. 

In the backfield Hinee and Yerk .. 
ant the available quarterback. with 
Coulter, Dauber, Schirmer, Roben., 

and Captain "Doc" Miller takilll 
care of thl halfback position.. Fry, 
a 'hundred w ninety pounder, was 

. ~oldln. down the fuUback ~. 

will not go back until Sunday in 
order to see the University, which 
is one of the purposea of th trip. 

Tihe Ohicago team hal won 11011 ita 
ga",ea this year except one which 
It lost early In the ,leallOn to Hyde 

Park high school ot Chicago. aLter 
the Tilden team won the champion
·eh!p of Chicaro, and last week it 
traveled to Wuhlngton, D. C., where 
It vanqui.hed East Hleh, champion. 

of the east by a lICore of 26·18. 

The line-up of the loeal team win 

probably be .s follow! I Beall, rllM 
forward (captain); Wallen, left for

ward; Tilton, center; Collicott, right 

IUrd; aDd Strickler, left l'IIard. 

Our 
Business 
1I fint ela.. Cleaning, Alterinr, p. reeaing and • . 
Repairing and We aim to do thit In a way Bat- a 
iBfactory to all. BRING YOUR RUSH ORDERS 
HERE. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
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Iva Baker, Former 
Student, Defends an 

Allesred Murderer 
Iva G. Baker who was gra.duatel· 

from the college of law here in 1912 
is the fi rst woman in the legal his
tory of the state to appear to argue 
£01' a man's freedom according to 
an associoated press dispatch. She 
appeared fOr the defense' Wednes· 
day in the final arguments of the 
case of State vs. Henry V. Lawson, 
being tded before a district COUlt 

who was shot to death January 8. 
Lawson claims that he was not the 
aggressor in the quarrel between 
himself and Shipley am;! alleges that 
he was carrying the rifle that fired 
the fatal shots for rabbit hunting 
purposes, in an effort to disprove the 
state's charge of premeditated mur· 
der. Miss Baker is making the de· 
fense argument. 

, 

While in the University, Miss Ba· 
ker was president of Erodelphian 
literary society and Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority. She took her bachelor of . . 

jury at Boone. Lawson is charged m1;s degree in 1920 nnd graduated 

with the murder of William Shipley from law in 1922. 

Included in Our 
I 

35th Anniversary 
. Event 

Are Special Offerings ' 

for . Today 
Garments for Spring 

and Afterward 
. :Ahi<. Kal-iccl hi particularly interested in l'howing 

you her fine a 'sortment of new Spring and Ea tel' 
dre!';se:-;, Jeveloped of canton crepe, taffeta, Cairo 
silk, glove silk and other wanted silk fabrics. 
Women ~izel", 36 to 50. ,Misses izes 16 to 20. The 
dresses are remarkable value, $24.35 
e aeh ......... _ ..... , ............ _ ............................... ,. 

Mrs. Greulich awaits with pleasant anticipation an 
opportunity to show you her assortment of trik
ingly handsome new Spring and Easter suit . St.y-

. lish, youthful, stouts are· included. Various rna· 

terials. $34 3S 
SPECIAL, each ................................. _.......... • 

For Friday Miss Rohret will show you special val
ne. conslstino- of one rack of New Spring and East
e! Co~ts and Capes) a few stout $24 3S 
31zes .Inclnded. Each ............................... _ • 

Miss Bogs offers fine new prunella, eponge and 
velour skirts for sport wear, $9 3S 
each ............. ................................................. • 

, 
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WRESTLING SQUAD 
TO CHOOSE CAPTAIN 

GRACE NEWELL ENTERS yeal', the largest number ever en· will conduct a short course for high 
FRESHMAN DECLAMATORY tereq in the history of the contest. school track coaches. An indoor 

WILL CONDUCT SCHOOL 
track meet is drawing the various 
high school teams to Council Bluffs. The name of Grayce M. Newell 

Ll of Lake City was omitted in the 
names of those publi shed as entel'ed 
in the Freshman declamatory list 
which appeared in the Daily Iowlln 
Tuesday morning. There are thirty 
eight entered in the contest this 

FOR HIGH SCHOOL COACHES ======::::.:::::===== 
Two Seniors, Ted Pfeffcl' And 

James, Arc Eligible FOl' 

Th e Position 

Coach George , T. Bresnahan and r·::;:========::;::;:-' 
~~i:k ~!~;:'l:~t;!:~!l:~e f!a~~:~~ Ip~1@1'H'''~.1 

The 1923 varsity wrestl ing squad cil Bluffs where Coach Bre$nahan ·,r~ ~"\:.l 
will meet at the men's gym next -===::::::::::::~====::::==============-
Tuesday evenin,; at 7:30 to elect a 

~~:~:rJi~:;;e~:Oi::a~:r ~~~ t::~i~~: ,------ LAST CHAN C E!------:- Beginning 
is Ted Pfeffer, bantam-weight cham-
pion of the conference and a veteran '['hCl'C :Irc still it few good eats for the final perfol!fllance or .Saturday 
w. James, the Hawks' dependable . with two years' experience, or D. Ll1lillJj'N IN 
light heavyweight, who has also been 
on the team for two years. These 
men are the only seniors on the 
squad, and it has always been a 
custom at Iowa to elect senior cap
tains in all branches of sports. 

'I'he Hawkeye mat team had a I 
very successful season under the lead- j 
ership of Captain Johnn y Heldt and 
the careful tutol'ing of Coach Mike ! 

at t he 
ENGLER'f rfII1~ATRE TONIGHT 

Rcacl the G'n'licisms and Be Convinced That It's the Finest 
l.'hcat1'ical Off c1"ing of the Yea!' 

'fhe]'!' will be a limited numbcr of 55c seats placed. on sale 
'()Hight at 7 p. m. Only two tickets to a person. All l·escl;va
ions must bc callcd. .for hCloJ'c 7 :15 this evenh1g. 

Howard. This is Heldt's last year I §~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on the squad as ~1e graduates in 
June. 

The men who will receive letters 
for wrestling this year are Captain 
Johnny Heldt, heavyweight; D. W. 
James, light heavy; Thorn, middle
weight, E. Jacobson and B. J. Peter
sen, welterweights, E. G. Lane, light· 
weight, A. W. Gugisberg, feather
weight, and Ted Pfeffer, bantam
weight and conference champion. 

Right or Left Handed 
That Is The Question 

For Science To Solve 

Are you left hande<l or rjgh pan
ded? 

"I'll bite--which am I?", would no I 
doubt be the answer of Robert M. 
Culbertson M3 of Chariton. He 
knows he writes with one of the two 
but which one he dares not state. 
The truth is that his entire body is 
built on a reverse English plan . 

Roaring Fires 
Gay Cabarets 

and the Old Farm 
'erve Pep ~U Punch To 

The Wonderful Cast 

l'rincip~1 J>tellues C",por~"rl\ 
pru,,..~ You'll Be 

ALICE LAKE Surprised and De-
lighted With 1'his 

MILTON SILLS _~_l:m_at_! ~_ou_ble_p_ro_-_ 
ilL 

If you saw 
MARION 

DA VIES 
in 

"Knighthood" 
yon will want to see this 
charming star in her latest 
picture. Bot h pictures 
Ivere directed by Rohert 
Vignola. 

This fact alone insures 
the rarest entertaimnent. 

Begins Tomorrow 
for three days 

Last year Dr. McClintock, junior 
dean of the college pf medicine, 
placed a stethoseope on Culbertson's 
left side and failed to hear the regu
lar beating of the heart. "You're 
dead!" thought the doctor for a mo· 

ment until he allowed his instrument ~===~~=~~====~=~========~ -::=====:::;:====== to wandel' over to the right side • _______________________ • -
• 

of Culbertson's chest and there he ,....:------------. 

• 

}\'iiss Maher offer nne new gingham wash dre . .se., 

heard the heart beating distinctly. ~[ll!ml-I 
Further investigation proved that ~ ~ 

. his liver had slipped a cog and _' _____ ~ 

:~c~ize~ .. ~~ .. ~.~' .... .. , ......................... _ ... _ ... _ .. _....... $,3.35 
found itself f unctioning on the left T""T~. 
side while his thorasic duet had Ott Ph. Gard." Habit 

marched over to the opposite flan k You Won't B. D~4~polllttd 

from where it ordinarily belonged. 

Some say that his left eye is 
where his right should be and. vice 
vel'sa but no one, not even Culbert
son, can tell. Yet this medic is heal
thy and nOl'mal, and eats and sleeps 
in spite of the fact that his stomach 
points the wrong way and he knows 
not whether he sleeps on his right 
or left side. 

STARTING SATURDAY - FOR 3 DAYS 
Another Knockout picture by the man who made 
"River's End," "Go and Get It" and "Dinty" 

Marshall N eilion 
Presents 

'~Fools First" 

NOW! 
Big Time 
Vaudeville 

Naturally he is still wondering 
.Illl!lllllhllll\llllllllRmlllll1mlllllllillllllnllllDllftlQVlIIlIldIIIllllMlIlIRlllllllUlIIlIllIlIlllJnnrlllllllttllIllIlUIIIIIDUllmIIlIlIliIllDlIIllllnlIlIlIIYIiUlUllnilllllnIllUIII;UIIIIIUlUIiIIII\! which he is-right or left handed. With 

Vodvil's Sensation 

I 

Friday and Saturday night at Varsi
ty Dance we will have Eppel's 01'-
chestra from Boone, Iowa. They are 
the l\{usicians you liked so well at the 
women's Pan-Hellenic Dance. Did 
YOU know that memberS' of this 01'-
chestra were the composers of the 
"Missouri Waltz" and "Old Pal why 
Don't You Answer Me?", They are\ 

eight of the best musicians in the 
state. 

8-EppeIs-8 

VARSIry DANCE 
(A Campus Institution) 

Ir=========, 1- -

I Ip.l!!J.~ 
LAST TIME TODAY 

Come and see t his star W]lOm 

you likcd so wen in Monte 

CI'isto. It wtU only be a ques

tiOl1. of a short time when this 

star will be a big favorite ' as he 

is good looking and knows how 

to aci 

JOHN 
GILBERT 

IN 

"Calvert's 
Valley" 

A triumph of a strong man '8 
soul. It's an enthralling story 
cleverly conceived and mlUltet~ 
fully acted. 

Also a dandy two-reel SUll
shine comedy entitled I, The 
Fou,. FZttaker"-:fu11 of 8'OOd 
laughs. 

Patke Review 

Admission 15·350 .... ~ ...... --.............. ,- --

Claire Windsor 
and . 

Richard Dix 
A Drama of Fools who were Thieves and Thieve. 

who were Fooledl 
It's the bi'" surprise picture of the year 
PLENTY OF THRILLS AND AOTION 

ALSO SHOWING 
PATHE NEWS - Sbowing all the latest news III 

~ pictures 
FABLES - rrhe funniest animal cartoon ' ever 

made for laughing purposes. 
OOMEDY - Featuring PAUL PARROTT who 

is a "COMER" in "SHOOT STRAIGHT" 
Admission: Afternoon 1~5cts. 

Evenings and Sunday afternoon 15-40cts 

OOMING EASTER FOR 6 DAYS 
The greatest picture you have ever had the plea

. ure of looking at for Lauglls and Thrills: 

"SAFTEY LAST', 
with that great comedian . 

HARC)LD LLOYD 
This i. hi. latest masterpiece and is in 7 Big 

Thrilling Reels. 
The Pw time Theatre is the only theatre tJlat 

~ltow.' all of Lloyd's new comedies and features and 
bas for 4 years. 

BBWARE or SEIING REPEATBRS 
DON'T BB FOOLED, save your money and see his 
latest and greatest, "SAFETY LAST" 

George Lovett's 

" Ooncentration " 

The Mysterious Orchestra 
is a grcat treat. 

And 

ROSA 

That Singing, Whistling 
Smling Violinist 

Plus This Motion Picture 
Feature 

"Destiny's 
Isle" 

A ron:tance filmed at beau
tiful Miami! 

Usual Vodvil Admission 

ANOTHER GREAT 

VAUDEVILLE BILL 

Sun. Mon. Tues. 
W e will prescnt vaudiville 

on the first three days of the 
week beginning Sunday. Fea
ture motion pictures Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday . 
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AR OLD J. HAND 

Friday, March 23 

A SONG WHICH TYPIFIES lOW A 
Iowa might wisely follow the example of Yale 

in offering a prize for a new representative Iowa 
song. Instead of purchasing the copyright of 
"On Iowa" the money for this purpose could 
very well be diverted into a fund to encourage 
the writing of a. song which better typifies the 
Iowa eampu and the Iowa spirit. "On Iowa" 
has become popular to a certain extent princi. 
paUy because it has no rival. To any dyed-in
the-wool Iowan it iimucks too much of "On Wis
consin" to eiT r establish itself very firmly in 
th tradition of thl) niver~ty. 

The same holds true of "Old Gilld." While 
this anthem has a very great emotional appeal 
and its words are particularly well suited to 
Iowa , WI its mclody is that of nearly evcry 
hi h school and small collcge song in thc coun
try. Originality is to be prized above every
thing else in a college air. 1£ the words of 
"Old Gold" could be s t to a different tune, this 
end would be accomplished. 

After many generations of popularity Yale 
has decided that the time has come for a new 

, s ttinf:( of the words of its song "Bright College 
Years" now sung to the tunc of "Die Wacht 
am Rhein." Alumni arc offering a prize of 
$1000 for a representative song. 

Since this is thc same amount which the pub
lishcrs of "On Iowa" ask for their copyright, 
the money now being raised through the sale of 
song books to buy publication rights would suf
fice to attract musical genius to the production 
of something which we could call our own. 

CRITERIA OF RELIGION 
Tucked away in a corner of an inside page 

in a recent edition of a metropolitan Sunday 
newspaper was to be found onc of those stray 
bits ot knowledge that arc so often forced to 
pass fo1' news. This was the well-kn,own and 
oft-told tale that the Bible eontinues to be the 
"best seller" in the United States. Statistics 
0.1' also furnished regarding the number oi 
churches erected the past year and the increase 
in Bible school attendance and 80 the conclusion 
is reached the religio1lS Utopianism is near at 
hand for our land. 

Whether there is today a revival of religion 
ill this country or in its place a headlong rush 
to pcrdition is the bone of contention of many 
high-salaried eceleuastieal critics. Suffice it to 
say that the fact that the Bible leads this ,coun
try's books for sale does not prove it. efficacy 
in regard to religion. Investigation as to what 
becomes of all these Bibles would probably re
veal that a large portion find other uses than 
that of religious inspiration. 

The millenium may be near at hand but it 
would eem that 'it is not exa.et1y impending 
when a pastor of a prominent Philadeiphia 
Christian church rMently chose . for his pUlpit 
these, II The Revival of Paganism"; and on that 
8ame Sunday service in a similar New York 
church invoking Amen-Ra, the sun god, with a 
particular ritual. A shaft of white light des
cended on the pastor as he muttered his lncan
tations. No doubt the congregation departed 
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from the psychic presence of Isis and Osiris 
highly pleased, 

'I'hat may have been religion or possibly super
stition. Opinions will vary. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Hcrald) 

YOUR STOOK OF INFORMATION 
Thc stock of general information possessed by 

thc students of Newcomb College, a New Or
leans institution for young women, was recently 
tcsted by the faculty. 'l'ho students were shown 
to be decidedly sllaky in tlleil' aoquaintance with 
everyday facts. This fact having been estab
lished, the students induced the faculty to sub
mit to a similar test and discovered that among 
its twenty-three members there wcre those who 
believed that: 

Al Jolson is a champion wrestler. 
J!'ilet mignon is an opera by Puccini. 
Lot was "the man in thc Bible associated with 

a. salty wife. /I 
Sequins are a variety of fish. 
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean "arc in the 

transfer business in New Orleans," 01' "a vcr'
sion of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." 

Maraschino was the Dume of a Russian Pre
mier before the war. 

'1'hc faculty did not describe Babe Ruth as a 
character in the fairy tales of Hans Christian 
Andersen and it did not recall Douglas :b'air
banks as one of Jane Porter's "Scottish Chiefs," 
but one of its members did identify Gr'over 
Cleveland Bergdoll as a Democratic statesman. 

These are hard things to believe, and yet in 
any group of twenty-three persons picked at 
random it would be possible to uncover as many 
striking bits of misinfol'mation, though perhaps 
none of them would be as ludicrous as some 
of these. After all, most of the blunders made 
by the .Newcomb faculty arc to some extent ex
plainable. 

"A1 J olson /I has a muscular, bouncing sound, 
and there is an opera caUed "Mignon," though 
it is not Puccini's. .An examination of the av
erage American in the Bible to-day would re-' 
veal amazing ignorance. Most men would stUlli
ble over" sequins. /I 

The mistake about ~ft'. Gallagher and Mr. 
hean would be hard to 'forgive in a New York· 

er, 01' in one who visits the city frequently, but 
there is really no reason why New Orleans 
should follow the caprices of Broadway. .And 
why should one trouble any longer to remembcr 
what maraschino is' I 

Take a pencil now and sec if you can s t 
down th name of all th prc nt members of 
Mr. Harding's Cabinet and the oHice which each 
one holds. 

~be Sounding 1floard 

AWFUL A JECDO'l'E 
The other day a repl'esentativc of the W csting

house Electric company was interviewing en
gineers with an eye to securing new timber. ills 
conversation with one prospect had progressed 
to the point where he bad offered him the .con
ventional $110 a month to start. 

"But," said the young man, <I I expect to get 
my master's degree in June." 

"Oh," that's all right," replicd the scout. 
" We won't cut your salary any on that ac
count." 

}:ntries in the weird headline contest con
tinue to pour in . . Duc to lack of space we ean 
only print the most unusual, the most bizarre. 
How's this one from the Maryville (Mo.) Trib· 

une' 
THE READING OF DISRAELI 

WAS A RARE TREAT FOR THE 

Large Audience Which Attended Last 
Nite at the State Teachers' 

Auditorium 

Dear Seventeen: 
Take severe meaSllrcS to have tho proofread

l'r's union at'd reject d. Why, the idea oi mis
spelling the name of such a note-worthy insti
tution as the Transcript I Might as weU mis
spell Springfield Republican or C. S. Monjtor. 

TARZAN. 
near Tarzan: 

Layoff the prooirea(\er. lIe was simply fo1-
10Wlllg copy. You see, it's just this way: Iq 
Boston it's spelled Transcript and pronounced 
Trawnscript. But out here in Iowa if Wc spelled 
it Transcript it would be pronounced that way. 
So we takCl precautions to insure correct pro
mmciation of the broad "a ", which distinll'llish-. . 
t'S 1 he culturcd East from the barbarIC W fit. 

Kamral' high school students recently held l\ 
"rook party." The account of the 
h'cts to mention who got rooked. 

"5,000 Silk Pajama Girls Slated 
'l'oday. "-New York Herald. 

~\ nd when they walked out the police wero 
Ilnable to handle. the crowd. 

SWEATERS 
Tllab Are DiiTer nt . 

"Gift and Art Shop" 

Whether you prefe), a. 

lip-over, Tuxedo or 
('oat Rtyle you ('an easi
ly elect what YOll pre
fer from our siock or 
di ·tinctive sweaters. 

Th", N C\\' Coat Style 
with fancy rront and 
Plain Back as above 
illul-\tl'ation in lHany 
coloI' combinations. 

$6.,95 
AND UP 

, 

In every slmue in many 
style,' ready for yom 
election. 

PECIAL ORO P 

$3.95 
Exclusive Sale of "Mart.ha. 4-Foot Hose" 

GlFland ART SHOP 
PHYT.JL 1 HERRIeI'" 

JEFFERSON HOTEL BUTLDINO 
AI'o you making a Beaded BagY Vfe have all the 

material complete with instructions 

The Styles Shoppe of Iowa 

rho character of our 
store is reBected by 
the charactor of the 
lioell wo carry. Tlie 
ignillcunco of tho 

brands Ha.rt, Scha.1f· 
n r & },farx clothing, 
Stetson hats, shoos, 
and 80 on down tho 
lino, go without lillY' 
ing, 0/1 the old say· 
ing goes. 

COASTS' 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOKSTORE 

on-the-corner 

Easter 

Greeting 

\ Cards 

-

That a Syndicate Suit 
Bought this Spring will , 
be Serving You Well 
When Next Spring 
Rolls 'round 

I 

It will be serving you loyally month after month. Re
ducing their moderate cost with its continued service. 
Compounding its usefulness like interest in the bank, 
while all the while satisfying you beyond your fondest 
hopes. That's our promise on a Syndicate Made Suit, 
and we are going to be here to back up all the promises 
we make. 

Syndicate Made Suits and Topcoats 

$25 $30 $35 
Fashion Park & Adler Rochestel' Clothes 

$35 $40 $45 

On First Ave. Cedar Rapids 

, 
I 
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Scenarios Must Embody Struggle And 
Definite Outcome To Be Successful 

Movie Company Tells Student Writers 
The $1000 prize offered by Carl other, for instance. The triumph 

Laemmle, president of the Univer- or defeat resulting from this. con
sity Pictures Corporation, has awak- fIict should settle something definite 
end,ed a latent longing in the bosoms ly. 
of a considerable number of stu- The characters must be true to 
dents, to blossom out as scenario life, individualized by mannerisms, 
writers, judging by the number of 
inquiries received by Frank L. Mott, 
lecturer in the English department. 
In an attempt to answer some of 
these questions and, give those who 
are interested some idea of what a 
scenario is, the Univ.ersal company 

distinctive mannerisms, distinctive 
physical traits, peculiarities of 
dress, etc. There must be contrasts, 
of characters, of scenic environment 
of tempo, so that the story does not 
go along at one gait. 

The scenario writer has to think 
has sent out a paper entitled, "A in pictures, imagining the story as 
Scenario Editor's Sixteen Points." he wishes to see it on the screen and 

In the first place a scenario must remembering that it is impossible 
have a universal appeal and the to, photograph thought, but rather 
embryo scenario shoutd bear in physical reaction, the outWlll'd ex
mind that his story is to be see. pression of thought. 
by all classes of people, from lum-" The paper emphatically advises 
berjacks to bank presidents, the in- the writer to leave out all propa
structions state. ganda whatsoever, whether for or 

The premises on which the story against, good or bad and also to 
is founded should be logical, with avoid retrospeot, the only occasion 
a logical development of the events for its use being when it heightens 
which grow: out, of these premises. the dramatic value 
Finally, the ~limax: must be the log- Attention is called to the fact 
ieal outgrowth of all that has gone that simplicity is the most forceful 
before, the cllaracters working out means of expression. 
their own destinies. The question, "Is there someone 

In the matter of suspense, the to 'root' for", may be well applied 
hint is given that many stori es can 
be anticipated before they have pro
gressed very far because they are 
developed along lines too well es
tablished, too long used. The suc
cessful writers then are always 
striving for something different, a 
new method, although the underlying 
emotions and psychology may be as 
old as the world. 

to a scenario, ' meaning whetrl,' r each 
member of the audienee will un
consciously project his individuality 
into the leading character. 

The rules of the contest . include 
the following main provisions ; the 
scenario bust be typewritten in narra 
tive form; it must be turned in to 
Mr.' Mott before May 16, preferably 
several days before as all scenarios 

The winning scenario must em- from this University must be sent 
body a conilict, a battle of wills, a in one package. Beside the $1000 
fight against conditions, a striving prize offered, at least $600 will be 
of one personality to dominate an- paid for winning scenario. 

BACON CREATES "LIGHTNIN' BILL 
JONES" FROM LAZY LOVABLE VNCLE 

The character of Lightnin' Bill 
Jones, the name that has been on 
every ones' lips since Frank Bacon 
created the part is taken directly 
from real life-real life in the pel'
son of an oM uncle of Mr. Bacon~ 

This old gentleman was a lazy good 
for nothing thoroughly lovable old 
man-no one in the county could tell 
\ionger or more impossible stories, 
yet no one in the state was bettel· 
loved by all the children especially 
by his nephew, young Frank Bacon. 

As Bacon grew older he realized 
more and more the infinite possibil
ities in a genuine and appealing 
story around, this uncle. Everything 
that would be in keeping with the 
character he put into it and around 
the whole he wove a story that has 
besides a strea.k of originality the 
interest 'of a love story. He thought 
of some of the tales his uncle used 

l1. bee' that has become synonymous 
with the character. It is this story 
!that Mr Bacon used to earnestly as
sure the audience in his curtain 
speech "isn't so at all. I didn't real
ly do that." 

The scene of the play is laid in 
C!llifornia and Nevada, a section of 
the country with which the aotor 
and author was thoroughly fami
liar. It is this also that gives to 
the whole thing its ' atmosphere of 
absolute reality. Having worked 
out his character first, his plot and 
then his setting he began work ')n 
the lines of the play itself. 

Those lines that are always remem
bered and quoteds long after seeing 
the play are genuine because they 
are actual things Bacon himself used I 
to say, or things thlilt he hear~ and 
stored away in his memory to put 
into the play that he always intend

>to tell and out o~ them he evolved ed to wI'ite. Through aU his years 
the famous story of "driving a \ 

of barnstorming 'ana one night 
swarm of bees across the plains in stands throughout the country he 
the dead of winter and, never losing picked up these things and if his 

CLASsIFIED ADS 
family laughed at them .they went in 
to the play. He always used to re
mark when either his wife or daugh-

FOR RENT ter wore evening gowns, "Mother, -------------1 must be tired. Go on up stairs and 
FOR RENT-Double room for men put on some clothes and go to bed." 

329 S. Clinton. 147[ It is this remark made into one of 

FOR RENT La f h ' the lines of the play that gets one 
of the biggest laughs and gives 

- rge ront sout -
east room in new home. Phone 
B1936. 145 

FOR RENT-Desirable furnished 
rooms close in. Phone 2077. 149 

~ 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. 
New house. Call R 1089. tf 

lOR SAL!: 
l 

FOR SALE-Oak genuine Span-
iah leather davenport and rocker, 
suitable for fraternity. Used only 
in private home. Phone B 1936. 145 

FOR SALE-"The tiny bungalow" 
the smallest house in Iowa City, 
eompletely furnished. Immediate pos-
8elBion. Inquire 624 Grant Street, 
after 5 p. m. 148 

WAlCTEO 

WANTED-Room-mate by Protest-
ant girl. In downtown dfatriet. 
Phone 2066 after 6 p. m. 146 

LOST AlfD lOmm 
I 

LAST-Airedale dog. Phone 6 Re-
ward. Wi 

IIIS0ELLAnOUS 

PUBLIC STENO G RAP HER-
Can Red 1962. T, 

If you have idle money, or Ukely 
to have any lOOn, inveetlgate this. 
Ample eecurlty, '7 :percent to 8 per-
eent. Write G. B., Dally Iowan. 14'7 

"Lightnin' " its title of comedy. 

Long years of the utmost work 
and study in character parts in such 
plays as "The Fortune Hunter" u:ld 
"Stop Thief" added to his natural 
ability to act gave him the 
power to portray the characteristic 
old scamp in a G. A. R. 
and to create a chal'acter 

i Movie Calendar 
• 

,,' 

STRAND 

Milton Sills 
in 

"Environment" 

GARDEN 

Vaudeville 
atld 

Feature Picture 

ENGLERT 

LlGHTNIN' 

PASTIME 
John Gilbert 

in 
"Calvert'. van.,. 
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ULLMAN IS JOINT These illustrations were chosen to have the greatest number of En- \ 
interest children, to show them the glish derivatices. In this way the 

PAGE SEVEN 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 

AUTHOR OF TEXT close relation between ancient civil- Latin fonus should, be more easily Baconian club will meet at 7:80 

I 
ization and our own, and to bring I remembered ~nd help the student in room 301, physics building to
out important phases of Roman to master the English words. The night. Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge 

Elcmental'Y Latin Textbook COll- hi tory and civilzation. I total vocabulary consists of only of .the geology department w111 read 
tains Full Page mus- I Since it is generally admitted ' :03 words. By r~ference to LOO~e'~ a paper on "I)edimentation at the 

tl'ations I that the chief value of the fir t yellr . . Vocabulary of Hlgh School Latin, Mouths of the Mississippi ~iver." 
-- IlAI.tin for most students is in the It W"Q round that 608 of these words 

Pl'Of. Berthold L. Ullman, head increased knowledge of Engll , are used five or more times in Sae
of the Latin and Greek department, I which it affords, the chIef feature I sal', although they are DOt of a mill
and Norman E. Henry, Peabody, I of this book is its correlation with tary character. 

The first degree will be conferred 
at the Masonic Temple on Tuesday 
evening, March 27th. 

high school, Pittsburg, are the au- I English. The Latin grammar is I An entirely new feature is a 
thors of a Latin teXJtbok for begin- presented so that it will be of the French and Spanish supplement The Hostess for the Sunday night 
ning Latin classes which will be off greatest possible help to English which is to help students make use supper of the University Club will 
the press this · month. Its title is and there is constant compal'ison of their Latin when they stu~y these I be Mrs. Samuel Hayes, telephone R. 
"Elementary Latin" and it is b<;inll' and, contrast between the English modern languages. Syntax outlines 962. 
published by Macmillan Co. in New and Latin usage. A specia l study I give a basis for final review, and 
York. , was made of the most common En- $lpplementary l'ooding gives th~ 

T'his book of which PJ'ofes~or I' glish errors and wherever it was student a wide range of Latin lit- There will be a hard time social 
Ullman has a preliminary copy. con- thought that the Latin ~uld help eratUl'e. Several Latin songs are at the Methodist church Saturday 
sists of one hundred short lessons ' correct the~e errors, ~peclIIl at:en- " IS:> included. evening at 8 o'clock. All young peo-

and is made very attractive by 130 I tion was called to them. Teaching devices such as a color' pIe are invited. 

illustrations, several of which are I The vocabularies were selecterl scheme for learning verb forms and 
full-page colored pictures, and a after careful study and in SU CH :, vocabulary matches are also fur Young people of the Christian 

I church will give a social tonight. large map of the Roman Empire. manner as to include .words th~i nished. 
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Norfolk Suits 

$20 
• 

New Spring Norfolk models for 
young men, foxy yoked and pleat
ed back effects, brigt newall-wool 
weaves that'll ' give good service. 
Really extraordinary values fea
tured at $20. 

Topcoats that'll 'be 
stylish next season 

$2250 to $45 
They're advance models, advance 
weave&-they'll be just as stylish 
next season as now. Swagger over
plaid, Scotch tweed, English diag
onal weaves, gabardines, whip
cords; great values $22.50 to $45. 

Here's his reason!! 
• 

Th ursday, after buying his Spring apparel an Iowa University customer 
said to us, "I always come to Armstrong's because I save money here." 
He should have added another reason and that is that at Armstrong's 
one gets the choicest of fine apparel for young men. Our large volume 
buying, our large volume sales make possible genuin~ money-saving val
ue's in good clothes. . 

V ~lues that stand out like a lighthouse--Iowa's premier showing of ultra
sll\cirt sack suits, Norforks, in exclusive new weaves for young men at 

• 
Extra trousers with ~very spring suit if you desire 

Topcoats- regular "knock -outs" 
for style in new weaves 

$22.50 $25 $35 $45 

Dashing SPOlt Norfolk suits for 
young men-alI-wool weaves 

Extra trousersS20 if you wish. 

AnnstrongClothingCo. 
, Cedar Rapids Two blocks north of Interurban Depot Cedar Rapids 
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UNION CAMPAIGN 
STARTS THURSDAY ...-

Col. Mumma '1'0 Visit Many Or
ganized Territories 

In State 

Start In At The Bottom Rung 
And Climb To Top Of Ladder 

Is The Advice Of Dr. Person 

"The old expl'cssion of "starting ed to teach because he knows how to 
ill at the botlx>m," is sound ad.vice presenl1 his subject in a way Ix> up
to young men starting in the busi- peal to the imagination of his stu.d
ness world," said Dr. Harlow S. ents. During the hour in which he 

During the month of April, Col. Person, who is giving a series of has the student in his classroom, it 
Mumma, Memorial Union campaign lectures here on business manna-e- is just as much a selling proposition 
dil'cctor, will spend some time at as ment under the auspices of the com- for him to make his students want 
many of the headquarters of o"rgan- merce college. "It is good policy to to know more about the subject oon
ized territories where the Memol'ial start in at the bottom because at the cerned, as it is with a business IlIlln 
Union campaign is being conducted bottom there is certain data that is to dispose of his goods profitably. 
as possible. . To the territOl;es that necessary to the man at the top and As far a I have observed, Iowa has 
Col Mumma can not visit he will this information cannot be obtained a stl'Ong repre,sentation of such men." 

send representatives. from the top; it must be acquired at Dr. Person said he believed that in 
In spite of the fact that all of the the bottom." Dr. Person is eminent.ly selling anything, personality play a 

144 territories in and out of the quaUficd to speak on matters per- very important part. "I believe per
state, where there are ten alumni or taining to business for, as head of sonality to be largely a matter oi 
mQre ,are not organized and are the Taylor Society of New York, it inherited temperament although cer-
without division commander~ to di- is his work to study the science 'f' t· . h t k " tam qua ltles t a go to ma e up 
rect the campaign in those district~, business from the view point of man personality can be developed or sma-
the canlpaign will begin March 29 agement. thered by the right or wrong kin<!. 

and continue throughout April as One remark applies particularly to of training. We have the same types 
previously planned. Alumni living 
in 38 different counties in the state the college graduate or the stud- in business that you find in the class 

ent who is about to graduate. "A I room. There are the grinds, who 
have accepted the responsibility of 

student should not entertain the idea through their consistent hard work 
being division commanders and will 

that the first job he holds after he are bound to accomplish a certain 
conduct the campaign in the follow-
ing counties under the direction of 
Col. Mumma; Benton, Blackhawk, 
Bremer, Calhoun, Cass, Crawford, 
Decatur, Des M1lines, Dubuque,Fay
etta, Floyd Grundy, Hancock, Hal'
l'ison, Howard, Iowa, Ja per, Jeffer-
son, Jones, Lee, Louisa, Monona, 
Muscatine, O'Brien, Osceola, Page, 
Polk, Scott, Story, Tama, Wapello, 
Winneshiek, Woodbury, Cherokee, 
Cerro Gordo, Fremont and Hum· 
boldt. 

Alumni ou·t of the state have re
sponded readily to the request that 
they help in the campaign during 
which it is expected that the million 
dollar goal will be reached. During 
the annual reunion of the Iowa. Alu
mni of Southern California, Fred T. 
Ballard of Los Angeles, California 

gets out of school is necessal,'ily the amount of work, although their pos-
job that he will hold the rest of his sibilities are limited. Then there 
life. Of course those who have tak. are the men who dope out things, 
en a professional training will wish analyze them and work out new 
to enter their particular field im· plans and proce ses. Another class 
mediately, but otherwise the first are those, who, through their ability 
job is in most cases merely a step· to direct the efforts pf others, land 
ping ~ne. Very few, without train- eventually in executive positions, and 
ing for a profession, are in the occasionally there are rare individu· 
same job as the one they started in als who combine all of these qua li

five yea.rs after they have been out tiea. 
of school. Dr. Person will lecture for the 

last time this afternoon at 4 p. m. 
"Regarding the art of selling, it in room 225 liberal arts. The lec

is just as necessary to exercise thi s ture will include instances of indus. 
accomplishment in one line of work trie3 and firms where ac~ual busi

as it is in another. The teacher or ness problems have been worked out 

professor. who has ".himself been._~ I The commerce college invites anyone 

regular hve student IS better quahfl- who is interested to attend. 

will outline the plrns of the Mem- HAVE YOU BEEN JILTED-LATELY? 
ol'ial- U,nion campaign among the 
A IWllni. Men living in the follow- THEN WOK OUT FOR FRIDAY, APRIL 13 

Will the episode of the called-off Playfully and manfully as he flung 
formal date be repeated this year the iron over the last fold of his 
when Friday the tl\irteenth brings formal trousers and saw disappear
around another style show of fash- ini from view every indication of a 
ion's latest party frocks? Will the wrinkle, there came to '\tim visions 
winsome cooed who called off a date of fair delight featuring the little 
for the Military Ball at the eleventh lady whom he had chosen to aceom
hour last year, desert her Rudolph pany him on this big night of nighbl. 
Valentino again this year when fate A faltering ring of the telephone 
has decreed that Friday the thir- interrupts his ecstacy, and - - could 

.J 
Easter Suggests 

New' Spring CIQthes 

Tlte very mention of EUilter . ugg 'ts your att ntion to the 

Clothe,' question. PI'ecedent has established. the C1I 'tom 

of looking your best on EA TER DAY. And in r ('(lgni

tion of tILi!" fact, we have made 'perial effort to have here 

for you a wonderful showing of 

Suits & Topcoats 

$25. $40 $50 
In all OUl' year:; we '\'l~ ney l' luul a finer ot' more ('om-

prehen~l ve di~pla·r, f alureu by a !4tock ,\phicil i~ a." in .. 

viting in quality a~ it i:-; app aling in value. W welf'ollH' 

a "isit from you. 

COASTS 
, 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results--Try One 

ing cities will solicit for pledges 
among Iowans living out of the 
state; Washington, D. C., New York 
City, Brooklyn, New Jersey, Colora
do Springs, Colo., Tacoma, Wash., 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Spokane, 
Wash., Tulsa Okla., Buffalo, N. Y" 
St. Paul, Minn., Denver, Colo., De
troit, ~fich., Philr,delphia, Penn., 
Cleveland, Ohio, Wichita, Kans., Min 
neapolis, Minn., Chicago, Ill., Los 
Angeles, Calif., Sioux Falls, S. D., 
Kansas City, Mo., Lincoln, Nebr., 
Milwaukee, Wis., Highland Park Ill., 
Omaha, Neb., Yakima, Wash., Pasa
dena, Calil., Berkeley, Calif. 

tcenth shall witness another exclu- it be possible - - the feminine voice 
sive ball room party? which addressed 11im over the wire 

-That her might-have-been escort was none other than his queen of 
h~c~cla~~Maftunoon~sta~ ilie e"nin~ B~ ~e dWn1 oou~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Shoes Soled 
Irith 'kidc are guaranteed 
to wear three months-will 
wear ,:ix months. 

Another pair 
FREE 

if YOll year them out In 

three month:. 
Price $1.50 

Goodyear Ruhber Heel.' 50c 

WASHINGTON SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP 

(ArI'OR.'1 from the Bnglert) 

PIOTURE or OBLS OLEE OLUB 

A Aplcndid picture ot tho girls 

gl('() d11b of TOII,1t Fltltto University 

will nppcllr ill J10xt Aun(lay's Dcs 

Moines Register. In tho big 8·pagc 

photogrrwuro 8cction. Order your 

copy today from K. M. Dunlap, 

. or loeal doalen. 

first in line with his two dollars and quite natural. A few brief words 
a half to cop off the first ticket sold and she had cut him off from his 
for the big event, and that his re- world of dreams. 
galia of tucks, puttees, and bear What she said matters little. Suf
grease had cost him another after- fice it to say that tne man in ques
noon in assembling and days of men- tion staggered back from the phone, 
tal perturbation, were of no concern grasped the knob of the door which 
to the heartles8 creature who non- Ie I to his third floor apartment, and 
chalantly gave central the number could go no farther. 

of her escort's fraternity and as in- Smoke ring~ might have engulfed 
differently ventured the information the memory of that fatal evening had 
to him that she w01Jld not be his his environment been a fraternity 
dancing partner for the evening. drawing room, but imagine his dis-

But fate had an even more cruel illusioned being when fumes of burnt 
destiny awaiting a this year's once broadcloth greeted his entry into his 
proud possessor of a couple of Mili- private boudoir. He had forgotten 
tary Ball admissions. Now his silver to remove the iron from the fold 
programs are a mockery and his when he rushed to the telephone. 
might-have-been pleasures recall only Friday the thirteenth could not have 
a nightmare of tragedy. been more calamitous for him. 

PEOPLE LIKE A NE'ER-nO-WELL ON STAGE 
BUT NOT IN REAL LIFE--JEF:FERSON 

"Our family has been on the stage Har to Rip. The people seem to like 
since 1717," said Thomas Jefferson a shirtless ne'er-do-well character on 
yesterday in an interview to an the stage but they have absolutely 
Iowan reported. ''frfy great-great- no time for such a person in real 
grandfather went on the stage at life. The parts I like best are those 
that time and played in many plays of Rip, Llghtnln' Bill and Caleb 
with David Garrick. Plummer in Dicken's "Cricket on 

My great grand father was the the Hearth." 

first one of our family to play the When asked what he 
part of Rip Van Winkle, He played counted most 11\ being a stage suc
thlA part for 8eventeen yeat'll, many cell~ Mr. Jefferson answered, "I think 
times appearing before New York abllity will get a person further 
aucliences. My father next played than any other one thing. Next to 
this part for forty-Clve years, and ability, I would place personality. A 
I have played it for fifteen years." great number of people who ha\' 

. JOleph Jeftlnon, father oe the little ability and le88 personality 
man who played Lightnin' Bill here want to get on the stage for the 
last night, Is the man who made the mere purp08e of gratifying their per-

~§~~~~~~~~~~~ part of RIp Van Winkle famous. He 80nal vanity. There are many ends 
,: had been on the stage for several of being a success on the stage. One 

D-A-N-C-E 
at 

BURKJJEY HOTEL ~ALL 
ROOM 

Sntmday P. M., March 24 
. 2 :45 to I) :00 

:M Uflic by Eddie Rich 'II oreh8ll
tro. SPOlllIOred by P. T . .A. of 
lowll. ('ity and approved by 
d(,l1n (If women. 

Announcing 
the further Development of the. 

Patricia ·Petite Bazaar 
Pl'illlal'ilya shop of Hty)e-ol'iginatjon~ witilill a store, pledged to the nee&; in 
Outer Apparel of that discriminating age of young womanhood - Rlgh 
School Day" to the joy ' of Colleg Life. 

Now Entered Upon Its Second Season 
.\ lit'\\' depul'tm 'nt that has be n :0 g 11 l'aJly ll" pt ti, bu.::; I on tl cal' luI 
study of it:; obligations, that one is ('omp lied to Elcknowlcdg its I ad r
~hi) urt in drellH, jf you pleasel 

An llnphutic H\I'C)~II bl'raulle it ill \)[\-1\(111 on u. :-;0U11(1 1l\('r<:llnndi iug principle 
- a :-;lmtdtLl'tl tlmt ell1l>ha 'iz s Youth, Bemlty and Urne in every gHJ1l1cnt 
thut i~ pCl'llIitt d to find r PI' s ntation in 0)(,. e ,'ery llll'g<, ami inten'lting 
a.,"''iOI-tm nt . 

Ttl'l mellsage i. today heing clll'rieo fOl'\\'al'd-OO' lI'e hOIX' to ('vcr.)' Collt',I.;'e :,\1 il".'i 
in thiR purt of Iowa, jn proportion U~ we huv(' oelpl'lllin'd to hroaden the 
-pl ll>l'p oj' tlle Patriciu Petite Bazaar. 

.-\." his gOI II (0 pres,' a nobthl col1('ction of V('I'Y hp\\'itdling' I)l'('~. ' (' , lind ou.t.~ 
t' ' r .'-IHIrtl( WQIlH'Il, of tile age. t<r w110m tllp!'\, lim'i-I MI' Il('dieat)ll, Ul'1 bl'ing 
liftl'd frolll Uwil' dclicat wrapping, - slIhj('('( to tlll1 rmlg() F hall' .' izrR t1mt 
\.~ :1 (li~tilld frutul'c of ull garment. tllat br[ll' tile Putl'iciu P'titc ll\hel. 

-ART IS REFLECTED IN LINES; NOT IN THE PRIOE 

-BEAUTY DEFINITELY DIV01CED FROM EXTRAVAGANOE 

- NO OHARGE MADE FOR STYLES - BUT STYLE AT ITS BEST 

Pl'jce per couple 85e 

years and had appeared in a JIlIly person would be a decided hit in a 
by the same name before he played comedy where ho would utterly fail 
this part, When he wanted to play if he went into tragedy, and thus 
Rip Van Winkle, he had a ha~ time it would go with mU8icai comedy, 
convincing hilI manager that the play farce, broad comedy and tragedy." 

would be a 8uccess. When he finally The reporter sat wondering what 
did do tha piece his audiences would ~f1-. Jefferson would 8ay if aaked I 
never allow him to play any other what he thought about the mooern I 
part. Thus, Thomas Jefferson means girl. Finally she asked him and he 

to us, Rip Van Winkle.. BRill, "Tho modern girl--the mOdern/ 
"I like the part of Lightnin' Bill," girl-.why T just NEVER think about 

_WM~hn.n~. "a~Vfty~m'I~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ 
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